
BUJSINESS• NOTICES. principles in 1Vselection for office of Men-
Who HbOLIF.Nt. and capable," and who Will

lahlh DU:STEPS, taro; a&:.etmeat. •
Light Casßourr, ('Goth. A Ivaco. pia P lir'', c." itAferld real honor to office, Instead of borrowing

Litlf7l MCA: COlll,, • •tiharn•rrespectability from it.
Light (11,i•ill/tCre,

, 1
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Osktim Whatever the wire-pullers de thc hungrY

--ifortr-cwootteo, Witeht-a,wjether,!t Duck; Drift, and thn „pii,,,,• for ofto rimy thin hc,people
all kindle/7'1,01:o, die.

Men's, l'auth ,e and Pot, rwt.'ang aft kohis, mand first-class nominations and will giye

to the ItsaGen• -the inreot al:?ortmot in tkc e -r and should give no hearty support to any
pkninlied daily, and ~old ut prices guara ntced lower thins
she low, it alfeWber,, or tke.al ,; eance/14, and money rc- othets., The offices of a great city like Phila-
fundfd. delphia ('an no longer be huckstered and bar-

natc-utau bettacen • BB.I4NBTT & CO.,
RIM and rows BALL, gained about, to unknown or unworthy men

Sixth St.,. ;tla 21.1AliKeT sTIOIET, with impunity, and unless our Republican
PHILADELPHIA,

And Llit.) Broadway, Now York. managers wish to restore Philadelphia to it

old condition of Democratic corruption and
misrule, they will be wise in time and give
the people a ticket ofewhich every 'flame will
commend itself at once to the cordial support
of the community for fits intrinsic worth.
There are always ambitious individuals
who are -great men in their own •eyes,
and in their little. , fecal Ward circles,
who are convinced that they only need-a
Republican nomination to early all before"
them. They promise great things to the
delegates to the Convention, and then, when
they are launched out on the broad sea ofa
hotly-contested election, they quickly dis-
cover their own insignificance and are either
carried into port clinging for dear life around
the neck of some better candidate, or, still
less fortunate, they sink, ,as they ought to
sink, but swamp the prospects of their party
with them. Let us have no more such nomi-
nations. '['he RepubliCan party is rich in
good. distinguiShed and honorable. citizens,
-and-ithat-t-n-O—need --to fill_tuay. _office ewithe
an inferior man. Among the soldiers of
the Republic there are many who
have conic hack to civil life from all the dan-
gers and hardships of the war, bringing with
them honorable scars • and unsullied names.
The loyal people of-Philadelphia never weary
of doing honor to such men, and every con-
sideration of policy and principle suggests the
selvetion of those -who: have -distingnished-
themselyes .in thebattle-field, and risked their
all for the sake -of their country, to till such
civil offices as they are Tinto for by their
talents. ini4rity and position in the commu-
nity. It .is not necessary that all ofilees
should be tilled by soldiers, but all loyal
elasses agree that they should have such a
pive opoe the tictiot ui the Jtepublicitu party
as Wilt insure a triumphant sucec-s at. the
polls. and at the -one time proVe that it is
not ;t17e0,,/,t true the, -Rep:Mhos are un-
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Persons leaving the city for tho•sum-
mer, and wishing to have the EvEutun Btu,-

trrn; sent to them, will please-send their ad-
d.ress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
If Russia has her Poland, England has her

Ireland, and the troubles and' disabilities of

the Irish people are not less than those of the

Polish. Indeed the present system of sur-
veillance in Ireland, with its frequent arbi-
trary arrests, not only of Irishmen, but of
Americans and others traveling in Ireland, is
as bad as theRussian despotism in Poland.

The unhappy state of Ireland has excited
the sympathies of the Czar "Alexander of
Russia, and he has made up his mind that

there shall be an Irish question for the joint
considdi.non of TheGreat POwersjiist—tts
there has been a Polish question, concerning

which England and France have. often pre-
sumed to hold consultations and offer advice
to the sovereign of Russia. So it is an-

nounced by the cable that the Russian Cabi-
net has addressed a note to the Russian am-
bassadors at. Washington, ,LOndon and Paris,
who are instructed- to call the attention of
the governments to which they are accredited
to the unhappy state of affairs in Ireland, and
to represent that, in the opinion of Russia,

there shoiddhe a joint inquiry on the subject

. on thp part of Russia, France and the United
States, in conjunction with Great Britnin.

This is a clever piece ofretaliation on tin
part ofRussia, and the best of it is .that there
are at least as good grounds feu• inter,:edhltr.,
on behalf of the Irish, as there have btan 'for
the various En.zlish, French and other inter-.
cessions in behalf of the Poles. Both have
been and still ate 'oppressed; but the English
oppression in Ireland is the worse, • because it
is that of anation which pretends to be liberal
and generous, awl which is continually, hold-
ing itself up for an example of nobleness, and,
on the strength of that pretension, is continu-
ally thrusting advice upon the rulers of other
nation;.

that-the" ezar -, 0-fltussia7
the liberator of many 'millions of serfs,
should be an intercessor in behalf of the
scarely less enslayed -people of Ireland. But

"English arrogance and conceit niust be taken
—by- surprige at the -fact-of-such--intercession.—

The Irish themselves, so often deluded and
dupedby the promises of relief from their own
people or from AMerica, must be scarcely less
surprised at finding themselves befriended by
the Czar, and likely to become a subject of..
serious consultation among the four chief na-
tions of Christendom. By all means let us
haie an Irish Question, and let it be taken.
in hand earnestly. The English have so
often intermeddled with advice about
the internal affairs of the . United
States, Russia and other nations, that
they have 'established a. right for similar,
interference in their own. The system by
which the Irish are tyrannized over by Great,
Britain is illiberal, unwise .and wicked. The
Irish themselves are unable ..to throw off
this tyranny. Let the Great Powers, there-
Sore, institute a close inquiry concerning the
system, and show where it is inconsistent
with the British constitution and the common

~principles of freedom. Then let them ear-
nestly.demand the correction of all abuses.
There. could not be a fairer subject for inter-
national consideration. JohnBull may feel
a little annoyed at having the tables turned
upon him, but it is perfectly fair. So by all
means let us have the Irish Question.

grateful

NI )1101 /Sr ever believc,l that President John-
son did write, or was capable of writing the
various veto messages sent by him to Con-
gress. The little credit' that belonged to
them, was given by general consent to Mr.
Stanbery, and one of the strongest, points
made against his recent interpretation of the
31ilitary th-Flentife'Viiiiiiiieb—Orthe -
views therein expressed, with that enunciated
in the veto of the bill sent in last winter.
The Attorney-General writhing under the
acensation of infidelity to his asserted
Opinions, has, in order-to— vindreate—him---

self, let out a Cabinet, secret of
some importance. Mr. Johnson was not

satisfied with the mild Copperheadism of his
Attorney-General, as expressed in au argu-
ment proposed by him, so he called to his
assistance that 'more virulent advocate of se-
cession, Judge Black, of Pennsylvania, the
gentleman who rendered such yeoman ser-
vice to the Southern rebels as the Attorney-
-General of James Buchanan. Judge :Black
is just the man to defend the conduct of An-
drew Johnson, but it will not lighten the'load
of disgrace and -infamy-which the latter will
have to- bear, to have it recorded that his
counsellors were the most notorious among
the de;fpicable men whose glory is, that they
cringe the lowest to the South.

Respectable Englishmen are becoming so
disgusted with the vulgarity and excesses of
the sporting gentry and nobility, that there
are signs of a strong reaction among the
English people, against horse racing and
betting. Scions of the mostnoblefamilies are
so infatuated with the turf, and all connected
with it, that they find their most congenial
companions among the jockeys and horse
traders. It is quite the fashion now for bet-
ting noblemen to surround the tables with
men of this low ••lass, and to have their own
blue blood heated with wine, drinking
healths, or thicke,D4 with beer.; swallowed
while hob-nobbing with them over a tavern
table. At New Market iatoly, a fast Mareh-
ioness, whose name is not given, danced in
the evening with the jockey who rods tire
winning .horse, and in the pio-enee of a de-
Cidedly "mbiekr assemblage, bestowed upon
hint marks of special favor. All this is
the legitima.te result a the Derby .and the
racing mania, and it is as alarming as dis-
graceful. As GoldWin Smith pertinently'
says, the breed of horses is being improVed,-
while human beings rue ruined thereby.

- .
French Bookseller, Stationer and Ir-:nrravr?,

202 SouthEleventh etreet.

THE FALL ELECTION.
As the time approaches for making the

nominations for the fall electiim, much inter-
,est is being aroused as to the important,
',question of the selections to be .Made to fill
the several offices. The politicians of both
parties have long been busily at\work, laying
their wires and concocting their plans in order
t forestal any exinession 'ofpopular opinion
in favor of or advii*c to particular candidates.
The Democratic politicians, working with
the compact discipline and comparative
freedom ofchoice which belongs to minori-
ticsA,. are preparing to put their best known
anddeast objectionable men into the field.
on 1b..: Republican side there is the greedy
strurgle for office, which must of necessity
mauifeA itself wherever a decided majority
giveti..any, party a .good prospect of success.
A great organization like that which has sati.ty
conducted the country through a terrible civil
war, while it rallies to its ranks the hones-
anti intelligent masses of the people, also att
tracts a large class of idle camp-followers,
political adventurers and aspirants, either un-
known to the,. community at large or only
known to their own personal disadvantage.
Ft-pi:111LO class there an always numerous
claimants for dace, and through the tr:elly

?dr. Ashby yesterday introduced a bill into
the House 01 Represt:matives, giving honor-
able disobargcs to all :=,oldiers who left their
regiments after the sin-render of Lee and
Johnson, without being mustered out, There
is reason to .believe this bill will be passed to-
day with little or no opposition. it. cannot
but be regarded as un sius the respictahie
men who stied thk: !:rmy, and as pernici-
ous in its tendencies in the event of another

All the skulker4:Lnd bounty jumpers
'who ,:le,,,erteel their regiments will be plooyi
upon an 'equal footing with men who were

_lr...
oc2(}4rti

.flialitig-truedt—or—primary-ronmiUunic-tney-
have often been foisted upon the community,
to the great discredit p.nd .detriment of the
public service.

The people, tirxespeotive of ,K.rty,are becom-
ing heartily disgusted svith this whole class of
nominations. The determination torepudiate
party nominations and to vote for the best
imen 4or all our local offices, is
becoming stronger and stronger, audit is time
that the leaders and would.he leaders who ar-
range the nominations named their eyes to
the fact that if they with mretain their influ-
ence they mut consult the growing see of
the community and trust more to the char-
sieter and known popularity or the candidates
than to the effect ofparty drill and discipline.
Thin is particularly true of _the Republican
party.. it comprises such a large proportion
of the independent) educated intelligence of
the community, that it is absurd to expel t 11)

rule or guide it for any length of Calle except
by an honest adherence to pure hcpublit.Jt

vice until .Iney were regularly mustered out.
It e;ftablishes also a dangerous • precedent.
Let it be understood that Congress will com-
pound with deserters,for the sake of their
political influence and votes, and there will
be no possibility ofkeeping an army together
io the future. A number of soldiers were
shot forclesertina- during the war ; the crime
of these other men is not less henious because
Lec had surrendered when they deserted. ~,

Thewitoletiale frauclsupon theCI fuvernment,
which .ttre z natund'reselt of the excise inws
as they at present exist, are again. brought
prominently forward, and the public oar is

regaled with storied of nolosal swindling and
raocalities of all_ kinds front unstinted perjury
to petty peenintion, 'Diva never was a more
fruitful source of business, and even social,
demoralization. than thou: same 4i7,..iue
They tend to the ilestrte,tion of ale hosj-
nepi of ttenest• !non multiply tt“i iwntlts

!tte ot"1;I.1
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public officers,' ''lO3sCA! the' Sanotity .of
oaths, and not least among their many evils,
flood the land with vile _poison that is sold
.under the name ofWhisky. There have been
many cures proposed for this evil;-butye are
satisfied that the true remedy for it would be
the reduction of the tax fully seventy-five per
cent., and thus, while the temptatoion to crime
would he diminished, honest Timm would
have some chance for competition in busi-
ness, a far less poisonous 'article would be
produced, and 'the revenue of the Govern-
ment would not be diminished.

There is a strong probability that the great
showman, Barnum, will yet have his aspira-
tions satisfied, by obtaining .a seat, in the
House ofRepresentatives in Washington. The
other Barnum, who claimed to have been
elected by Democratic votes, and who felki-
tated himselfupon having gained a decided
victory over his namesake, was much sur-
prised, while on his way to Washington the
other day, to hear that the-Election Commit-
tee' of the House ofRepresentatives had been
directed to inquire into his reported purchase
of votes to secure his election. He there-
upon turned hire about and went back to his
native hearth, expressing a firm determination
to resign rather than submit to an investiga-
tion. An innocent man would be likely to
court inquiry, and without wishing to pre-
jiblge the successful Barnum, we fear from his
present behaviour that he did not conduct the
late campaign in the most strictly honorable
manner. In any event, the irrepressible Bar-
num of the Happy 14'amily and the learned
seal, seems likely to have an opportunity af-
forded him to legislate for the nation.

TiM HUMS,
hic White Mick Vests,
The ColoreS Duck SUN,
Thc Alpaca Coatg,
TheDrap d'Ate Sacks,
TII6 Short Duck Sackg,' •

•TheLinen Dust Coutg,;
The Light Caggintere Snits,
The Skeleton Sack.i,

Arc (aloopukir at this Neu, Lactase thy are just tho
thingfor thle hot weather. Our styles are as eletiant
as in any custom establishment. Our prices aro so
low, people buy with great satisfaction.

WA NiIMAXER BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OA If HALL,
THE CORNkR 0/' SIXTH AND ,VARIC 117' 87'S

NEW

SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

JEST RECEIVED 3tY

TROMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD-AND CREATIVE:Pr sirs.

mll3.th e tu•lyryp

One of the most gratifying facts in connec-
tion with the present excellent health of our
population, is the total absence of disease in
a section of the city which heretoforehas been
a nursery of pestilenCe. Thera is not in the
whole-length of -Bedford- street, -despite its
vile and filthy system of tenement houses, and
the degraded character of sits inhabitants, a
single case of severe sickness. This is the
first time for many years that this has been
the ease at this season of the year. generally,
cholera and fever made their first appearance
in this locality,, and received the impetus that
sent them all over the city. The exemption
from them at this time, is due entirely to the
efforts of the Bedford Street Mission and its
efficient missionary. Through his personal
exertions, the foul eellarS, alleys and courts
of this section have been thoroughly cleansed
and put,in a good sanitary condition. -This
Society is certainly entitled to the thanks anti
hearty -support of the community for its action
in this matter.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WAILMING AND

ERNVENTAL AIR:
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.. '

JALMEd P. WOOD & CO.,
NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street

B. M. FELTWELT, Supt., letl3mrpy

-

- - -

S U rir S
OF

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
AND

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jel4 rp,j

It is a-matterof doubt whether Mr. Seward
neg6tiated for _Walrussia, because at this sea-
son of-the year,the larger-portion of it has
ceaseless daylight, but it is perhaps a subject
for congratulation that we will be able shortly
io equal England's boast that the sun never
sets upon her flag. It is rather unfortunate
that the seaSon of---perpetual—day—does—not-
occur at a later period in theyear, so that the
More patient among the Walr4issians , could
have a good light in which toread. Mr. Sew-
ard's voluminous foreign correspondence as
submitted to .Congress iu December. But
Nature has its compensations.,, and with the
aid of the Aurora Borealis they may be able
to spell their way along until the sun rises to
another lengthy day.

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAIIINGS,-STORE FRONTS, ---
GUARDS, PA_RTITIONS, arc.
(X)AL BCREENEL_FOURDRINIER WIRER. &a.

M imulaotured by

M. WALKER & SONS,
te.204m4p1 No. 11 North Sixth Street.

.Sale of Valuable Real Estate, by. order '
ofthe Court of CUmmon Pleas.

James A. Freeman, A actioneer, advertises to be sate
July 314, at the,Exehanye, a valuable property Non. 113,
115,117 and 119 NortkFoyrth street, above A reh,belonuing
.to the (Armco Luthera to Concrovatioll Tho lot' Ti

eetfront by P fat depdeseriptioas of this with
the other Estates to be s old at the Pa ma (ince, ntay be neon
en the last pave.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending 'broken ornaments, and other articles of

Gime, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re.
(mired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
waye ready for UM. Forsale by

JOHN It. OWNING, Stationer, .

lett 1'.19 South Eigbth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
EWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JOY, COE CO.,

4-1 Agents for the BULLETIN and NewspaperPress of the
whole country, have removed from Fifth and Chestnut to
144 South Sixth etreet, eecond door above Walnut.

Offieea• 144 South SIXTH. etreet, Philadelphia.
TRIBUNE Buildings, New York. )yl7-Iyrp

FRENCII CIRCLLATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

. . _ .
rif-Note papt,r and Ilenv,:lopol promptly and neatly

otalop-d. - - iny3l-4p-ly
.

a THE. H. :NPCALLA,
AT HIS OLD ESTAELLSHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
,ftieorp UM Chestnut street.

TETTER 1
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
CURES THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTEIL

SWAYNE'S ALLHEALING OINTMENT.
[MAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALLIIEALINO OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed if you have the ITCH, TErrER,
ERYSIPELAS, sAer RHEUMSCALD !DAD, BAR-
BER'SITCH, OR IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE
BKIN, is warranted a perfect Cure. •

Prepared by . Dr. [MAYNE k SON,
MO North Sixth Ptreet,

IIONEF: CERTIFICATE,
J. -111.1TCHINSON KAY, 'Mayor's Clerk; S. W.-corner

Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,says:
"I Was troubled very much with an eruption on my

fate; tiled a great many remedies without finding relief;
finally procured SWA-YNli'S LI—HEALING DINT-
MEN I. After using it a short time a perfect cure was the

result. I cheerfullyrecommend itas a cure for Tetter and
all Skin Meows, us mine was an exceedingly obstinate
cage." Prepared by

DR. SW4YNE tt SON.
No. 330 North Sixth street, above Vine,

• Philadelphia.
Sold by all best Druggists. 3c21-th tu.tfrp

NOTICE-MR. GEORGE A. SPRINGM AN, 703 \VAL-
nut street, has opened a Restaarant, fl4pnnected with

a Wholesale and Retail Wine Establishment. Fine
ere mightnot to fail to give him a call. . jylo-3t. •

IOTTON 100 BALES CLEAN STAINED COTTON, 20
.J Bales "Fair," landing trout Steamer, And for sale by

WM. GREINER,
iyIO.E.LS 109 Chestnut street.

. •

2R THE PROTECTIVE rityrr JAIL 20'1Warrantedair-tight.
TIN PRESERVING CANS.

UPlukiilT REFRIGERATORS, (SamLey's Patent.)
PATENT ICE KING REFRIGERATORS.

WATER-COOLERS AND ICE.CREAM FREEZERS.
Afine article of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.

OEM PEA-SHELI,ERS. -

CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.
I'ATENT CLOTHES-DRYERS.

-DORTY'S PATENT CLOTHES-WASIIER, thri greates4
invention of the day. Title machine will save time as
well aN labor.WM.R. KERNS'

.• . ]lease Furnishing Store,
Open in the evening. No. 251 North Ninth street.

251 , 251

EINEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATHER.-1-

TheFannin u and Mackinaivilate, together with a
?Teat variety of Straw Hate, Felling at low prices.

by THEO. H. NPCALLA.
AT 1110 OLD•ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
leirtfrp) 604 CHESTNUT STREET.

wmusuivroN,s IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and einiy-fitting-Dre'Fo-Ilikte (patented); in all the ap
proved inehione of the Hewn, ciftFtnut etreet, next

door to the Postotliee. eel3-Iyrp

11. P. 8c 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

, fell North Ninth street

A SHCROFT ,S LOW WATER
.101.DETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE

D.DICATOR OF APPROACHING
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price rit,O, Oa applied.
AEG, B. BATTLES, 54 N. Sixth street,

SoleAgent for Pennsylvania.
IJORCIILAIN PICTURES ONLY $l, Al' REIMER'S

iisllerv, Second street; above Gres, n. Six Cards or
one large Picture $1; 12 Ferrotypes 60 coots. Ambrotypes
and Dogxerreotypee successfully c opied.

IA/ lIITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—The great and popular Chocolates for

table use. Families, hotels and restaurauta.should use
them. STEI'IIEN F. WHITMAN, Manufatturer, No.
IMO Marketstreet. 3.31.4.30t4p9DIULADELPIIIA LUMBER TRADEBOARD RULES,

k of three and four foldr, for pocket carriage; aleo,
variooli other etylee of Lumber Mearmrem, and a varlet of
It 'and Tap: Meaeuree, for Bale by TROIA. Az
SBAW, No. WU (Eight Thirty-five) MarketEtreet, below
Ninth.

GRIFFITH & PAGE,

f'I.IIDS OR ONE LARGE I'HOTOGR.If'II *l.-
1? I'. ItEIMER'S l'hotooaph Gallary, t;2,4 Arch e.reet,
is notedfor cheapandfine Pictures. Porcelain Picture $l,

rcHE DREADED WASHING-DAY- MAY HAVE ITS
diecomf,rtm ameliorated 1111(1 0101101(A by the use of a

cog-wheel lothen Wringer, which wo sincerely believe,
vi ill be found to pay for Arndt' in Jim saving of wear and
tear of clothing, inuvrle and time. For Hale at a reduced
price at IRUMAN & SHAW'S. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
live) Market Etreet, below Ninth.

REFRIGERATORS
Soktbwert Corner Sixth and Arch

11AMON( WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER.
.INI mg, Braiding, Stamping, Sc.

M. A. TORRY,
POO Filbert Etreet

BORESB-AND CHESTS TOOLS OF IN VARIETY,AND
imitable for the me of lade or gentlemen. at TRUMAN

Ar. SHAW'S, No. bai (Eight Tlurty-tive) Market street,
below Ninth.VINEENti I:A VINUS AND UHRU3IOS, NON IL FINER

I'. in the city. Allonn cards in 11100.(93 and dowers, at
REIMER & CO.'S, n:anafautnrcrn el Looking Came and'
Picture Fr:mop. • • PATENTED.-PANTB CLEANSEDAND STRETCIIED

.from oneto five inches for $1 00, at morrars,
South N nth street, and 736Rao street. fanifiBmrl4

•OiLASSILS.--
k.l Hue t)perft t ;Insp.+, made by M. liardou, of Park..
Imported and for r•al..; by

ISAAC NATHANS, ALCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce btreetm, only one square below the

Exchange. $280,000 to loan in !arse or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
,vcduiCalle....l.l.s.frnsrt_fi_A_Nt_till
Rolled for the last forty years. Advances mho in—large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jnal rp

C. W. A. TIIIINIPLEJL,
§eveuth and Cheetuuttlyeets

!,11. PARCHMENT (..;OPi(PTH PAPERATIAMSIitZ)Tff iC3,
My patent for this paper twhich expired July 11,18030

'Las been extended for seven years from that date.
I have been informed that certain parties haye at-

tempted an infringementon said patent, by making, sell-
ing, or tieing tide Paper.

Notice to hereby given that lawful measures will be
token to protect myself against all persons who may
manufacture or offer for sale such Paper.
jyll,lt.l • WILLIAM MANN, Philadelphia.

JONES, TEMP
24 SOUTH NINTSTREET,

FASH.IONABLE HATTERS,
Have introduced their

SUMMER CASSIMERE EATS,
—thoroughly ventilated. mylitß

riIIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON'IBLA.MONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE,
-- ULM-BING, dta., at

JONES di CO.OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
. Corner of Third and Gaekill streete, .

Below Lombard._ _ _IAT INES, LIQIk)ItS, 'FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VI ALES, BIb}WN STOUT AND C'IDERS.

P. J. JORDAN,II,SJBear street,below Third and Walnut
streets, begs to call' attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on baud, eigto.u.ciig; V, Ines of i•• grades.,
amongst which are seine very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all (panties and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and P perior ; Scotch and Engibill Ales and
brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonle
Al. now 1!() • extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

rlder, Crab Apple Cimmpagne and Sweet Cider, of
talities unsurpassed. T:icse goods tiro funlished in pack.

ago,' of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, In all
oirtm of the city. •

. _
N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE,GUNS.&a.,

TO1? PA tr AT
REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

ALWAYS A REFRESEEENG BREEZE
at Glouoteter Point. Mate leave foot of
South etreet, daily, every three-quartere of

anhour. Fare 10 .cents. my3o.2id4y
_,.....--

FOR SALE—CRASS CROP AT POINT BREEZE.Zilll Park.
Apply to Gaic•Reeper at Park. - y9-.ltrillS

•

.'-ir-600-FOR BALE -A WELL SECURED PUR-r2 enapolnoncy Mortoge of thin amount.
F. A. THEW,

• ' Iyll,3tA
I.NDJA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM

Packing, How., die.an 'find a till aseornnont ofCM s..°.:''r"..Pat den dteVuill'unzed otor bohinf.. Packing
af the ManotaEAR .ror'o Dounicatutwa.

GOODYS,
lattnittit ,t Stroot

Ou

aa It . f tiI ,NI)ICI f;RAD tJATEn—)IO.ItrA.B,if I'ol'llles, Comic, lirtaihes, Atirror, Tweeteni, l'uti
jloxee, Horn Reoovr, Rurgicul Ineiruno nW,'l'runecu, Hard
liud soft Rubber I,oodn, Yln.l eartH,andMetal_fi yring,34_&evilln at ,Tlrst Ilauch.”Trco.t,

OEN & 4RO'rifEll,
'Ad tic h Eighth etreet.

• lA. Arka (Aleut, I.l3t.icle tiarden
LDd Pavement now, very e.lvow., tt v hlet, tl attentl . 3l.4
I rAllotl.

jyl, 4. d 9, 11,13 rVi

THE FINEST STOCK OF CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium---Grand . Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos;land also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been 'conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority ire
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibited at
the Exposition.

HAVANA CIGARS
IN THE CITY.:

Figaros, "Regalia Brittanica,"
Pornerigos, "Conchae,"
Limenos, "Conchs,"
Rio Sellas, "Londres,"
Partugas, • "Millar Comna,"
La Esoepcion, "Regalia Brittanica,"

And many other Brands.

CLARETS, SAUTERNES, HOCKS,

CHAMPAGNES,
All Favorite 113r.and.

jyll-th s tit ti

W. R. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

FOR SALE!
VICTORIA CABRIOLET,

with Pole and Shoff,. Inquire at COACH i;

NO. Itll LATTIMEI: STREET,
From 0 to 10 o'clock A. AL

A NEW MATERIAL.

H. & A. C. VAN BEM, HOT-CAST PORCELAIN,
AN ENTIRELY NEW A RTICLEOF MAN ITACTL

AN AMERICAN INVENTION

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.
71[1.1EllE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

As an Invesl ment.

be rnpid progr ,r. r,t the
building i‘l'Ft from intialia, Net.: ,1.111, idyl rining,

wertern ronneci lone, tin 'lhbriiken .tcr, N the c.,n•

tinent, uttraehi attention to tio• vnl of On: Fiat Mort-
gnge Bondi' which the Company 11,-%t- ott , r to t.:1.2

tliet d by prod, nt "Ale
they,: bonds cure?" NI.ot, "Are they iiirl,t-
ruent?" To reply in bile(

let, The early completion 'of the wit! greatline to the
Pacific he no certain a., any future bun.; , e event can be.
The Goveniment grant of over twenty r arree of
laLdand fifty Million dollare in its. own tomde 1Lich cally
guarantees it. One fourth of the work ie already dorm, and
the track continueete be laid at therate of two milee a day.

2d. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are fretted upon
whatipromiees to be one of the moot profitable lin• e of
railroad in the country. For many yearn it nmet be the
only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific; and being

without competition, it can maintain rem terrative rates...
'3d. 1176 mike of thin road are finiehed, andf:illy,eedpped

with depots, locoinotivee, care. and two Value are
daily running each way. The materials for the remaining
141 mike, to the eastern base of the Rocky Mountain,. are
611 hand, and it in under contract to be done in Het tember.

4th. The net earning,. of the sections already tiziehed
are frietteral lilacs ornate(than-the, gold int..reet __upfax..fite
First Mortgage Ronde upon each Fectione, and if not an.
other mile of the read were built'. the part ,aircatly come
pleted would not only payinterest and experieee, hut be
profitable to the Company.
'sth. The UnionPacific Railroad bonde can be ire :;ed only

an the road prdgreteu.s and therefore can never be in the
market Idere.; they represent a bona fide prorerty.

6th. Their amount in strictly limited by• law to a nun
equal to what in granted by the U. S. Government, and
for which it takes a /woad lien an its seem-Hy, This
amount upon the first 517 mike weet front Omaha to only
*16,000 tier mile.

7. The fact that the U. S. Government coneidern a se-
cond Hen upon the road it good investment, and that P,lllO

of the ehreweent railroad builders of the country bays al-
ready paid in five million dollars upon the clock (which

in to them a third Hen), may well inspire confidence th'e
first

btli. Although it is not claimed that there can h .any

better Feeurit tee than (Jovernmente, there are partiee who
coneider n tiret mortgage upon rich a property ne !hie the
very beat reeurity in the world, and who th.r jr GO.
vendnenta to re.int etd in there Louda.--there a,curing a
greater intere!q.

901. AF the Union Pad ill! Railroad n& are ,:fired ior
the prePent at 90 cente on the dollar and 4( r- .• .ad
they are the cheapee..eeurit; in the rhativ.t,l, ing

cent. lees than U. S. Stocky:

10th. At the current rate i proc.him they iny

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
The daily enbecriptione are ana ady largo, and

continue to be received in New York by the
GONT INT:NMI. NATIONAL BAN No. 7 Na-eaa k

CLARK.•Dol/OI: tt. C. e. Be NK • 51 Wall street,
Jonx J. Cisco & SON, BA No. X; Wall street,

and by BANKS ANDcBANKELS generally Jhroughot.t
the Cnited.Statee, of whom mare and d ,l,,cripti7o I am.
phlete may be obtained. They will also to e..nt by mail
from the Company's Office, NaKPIVI etrcet, New
York, on apidication. - Sitbecribera will Bub:et their own
Agents in whom they have confidence, who alone will be
reeponeibie to them for the rate delivery of the bonde.

svbEc6ptionn will be received in Philadelphia by

Putt ilt( (I both in this Cu:nary aod Ei}r-.1
--Tfcantalitp all the constituent ingtediontr of porrelaid

unlike ordinary porcelain, Ir worked like glare. In
strength And dorabllity it 111111400'P the ...tromps trnarhlet ;

in hardness It equals flint, of which itbillirr•ly colorcsi d;
ill Its applications. it ranges from the lineat bagles tor
ladies' di cis trimmings, to the colossal Cil:1/1'h ()I'lllllli
(min the thlidiet cot-shell china carp to the heavy slab ct
t hi , ride-hoaro rut w Melt it Ir placed. It takes the 1:16,,t
brilliant and endidinE polish, and v. ill not stain, and St
will nut aln.orb any Ilyin/10,atever. It. IP °A.:l_ t
being I.rcElnE. El in any colon

The American Hot-Cast Porcelain ei!.;
lii,,r7,6ratsq -bull', Mal.? gl

den , n.t Li .11 1.! d tot OW
11,i. IIIM.11!11(al I,llll..el:tri ate

•11,1,1craljow

THE TR 11.1)-.6 my.N'ti NATIONALBA.N,z.
Dtii lAvr.."4 3 BROTIIEKP.,•

TOWN,ENI) W)MIAti
I...EwARfi & • .

•

In Wilmingtoh, 1J 1., liy it. It. ii )l A:, VI

JOHN J. CISCO,

1.4_41 e!! 11 1,1111.
ft re .:11,•!..ti t545 ..,t tt,

t,,y 1.411; n ;, '-..

sf. P( TI: Orli' 1.11 Cli Lb I•NI-I' 5-1 1:14...c,154.50 5.5.• fl V-
I 11555CT. 11'..4 11,0.5.104,, si lo•rt •••• V.;

d ti.,- .•t• d. rict• sf.r.
and Thl2 ,,f ri

v. “f•'.l,•• le'lll.lll lit!'!i' •

(5, •-111t, :55 11_55,41., SAb'/VI, 5VP1r1...5, 5 •.14,5.'4

Treasurer,
NEW YORK.

BOARD OF DIRECTOR'
OF

Tile 'American Hoi-Cast Poreelain
CIIARLEB M. PREVOST, .101IN P. LEVY.
.JOAN S. :SIOLTON, JOSEPH PllLni6M, D ,

JOHN MGARTIII'It„.Ir.., SAM EL F. EISFIE!.„ .I
WILLIAM b. BclIA ITER, .JAMES, lIALDIE,
SAMUEL W. CArEELL, WILLI A NI
WILLIAM M. WRIGHT, DAVID L. DOD, E.

CHARLES M. PREVOST, President,
EDWARD J. ALTERS, Secretary aii i Trnscrcr.
WALDRON J. CHEI NET, Superiotrodeot.
EMIL F. DDlERlCHB,Assistant Soptrit#Deett.

' GEORGE HARDING, solicitor.
b,r,ot

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old 3E.-tablislied

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
004Market Street,

ABOVE SIX l'll.ll
We,combine style with neatness cr st. !Ind tcrtt: Era

Irises with`the best workmanship. iahl4,th.s.tu-4w414

INDIA _RUBBER GOODS,
-;Ni). 708 Chestnut Street.'

I!d.A.NCTA(,7LTRERS AULNCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam lacking,

Slime. Hose, Boon., Shoes, Valcanite•Jewelry,
and Stationer's articles, and every description cf illat•ce
floods, Wholesale and Retail; at lower:fact/ay pricer.

RICHARD LEVICK.

ITLER, WEAVER
.

4% CO.FNEW CORDAGE FACTORY

1101 CHESTNUT STREET.

TO THE LAMES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
0 ;PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
111 WRITE FOR BODIES.

A Theregeode are eepeniial for Sommer \War
andlltinaare now "'Hag the balance el oar jc° e

Great Sacrifice, IC
1-4

0 E. M. NEEDLES. & CO., -

N. W. Cor.llth and Chestnut Sts.,
%La 'mss tort

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

REMOVAL. •
• •

. E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
Beg to inform their friends and the public that they have
removed their place of busfnese from 352 to

6413 S .Chestnut Street,
UP STAIRS.

•

Having mater facilities and moro room for doing bud
neon, their stock will be connideramy increased the vs,

rious departments.
Beptenented by S. STORY.

No. 28 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL avt
1122

•

dr,. T. STEWART BROWN, .
•

B. E. Corner of

0111.y, FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
!Agurd-L MANUFACTURER CP

TWINES, VALISES, a ¢Bsa g suitableforEuropean

. (Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)
-----

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOE Vl-
drayof tho cityioGlouccaterPoint. Boots
Leave foot-of • booth Arcot,- doily., every

three-vartora of an hour. Faro It conic, myk3m4p.

ROOMS CARPETED
FURNISHED CONi PL.Erfr,

SHOWING FURNITURE TO BEST ADVANTAGE :

PURCHASERS
PRICES REDUCED. •

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY .S:5 CO.,

Thiirteenth and Chestnut Sots.

WILLIAM B. CARLILE. MALIiICE
(JARLILE & JOY,

Bonne and Sign fainters and Glaziers,
NO. 437Arch Street,Philacielphl.a.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptneos a 7,12
deepateh. Give um scan. my 4

SUITS

WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE.

GEOIHENKELS,LACY& CO
13th and Chestnut Streets.

el4lm rpo

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
lIIBBINGEN,

VICHY,
SETDLITZ, SARATOGA, &r.

There Salts, so popular in England, are prepared j
Laboratory of

CHARLESELLIS, SON & CO.,
. . Office and Store, corner Market and Seventh.

Trade supplied on liberal terms. .

TRAVELING CLOCK% CONVENIENT FC..Y.
Demons going to the country,

FARR di BROTHR, Iporturb,
MAW' rp cheetnut rtroet, gth.

SECOND EDITION.
BY 'TELEGRAPH.

T(J-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MAIKET.
The Cotton Market Unsettled.

NV STAINGI- 9P ON.

The Payment of Goverment Interest.
Ely Atlantic Telegraph.

NooN L'O
Lionuo,f; July 11, Noon.—Conkola for Money,

Erie Railroad
U. S. Five-twenties
Illinois Central

Livimi, o4A, July 11, Noon.—Cotton irregular;
the estimate of sales today is 8,000 bales; prices
arc unchanged.

(ern has declined to 30e. fld. for Western

Breadstnffs toad other articles arc generally

From Watfhington.
W/,tir.c.l ,,s, July 11.—It is ascertained from

an official source that the coin interest has been
paid, amounting to e 15,500,000, on the loans of
18G7 and 186$?, on what arc termed bondsof 1581,
and 5-208 of recent issue which fell due on the Ist

inst. On the 16th of July the interest on 7-30 s
--falls-drte;amounting-to-,i6,000i000-iniawful-trion—-

' ey. Hereafter no coin interest will be payable '
until the Ist of November, with the exception of
that falling due on the 10-40 s on September Ist,
amounting to *1.504409. The interegt on corn=
pound interest notes, amounting t011,u00.000
in currency, will ,be paid in July, August. Octo-
ber and December r e ,..p.!etively,,

The .• Qin in the Treasury is about i:73,00•,,0i0,
uai 1-20,0416,000of coin ~•rtiticate,.

Specie tor Eotope..
t.ciP.ll)4ml eta h !r; the niL4 1111-0 ;r 1

1,114,Lt Ag,rI OY. , .

knad
. 11111.--Thr; strratu!r Union

Brwiv,t, with

Financial :int, Constate rei aI.
'TE(I4.e.IO. Derpc.tch to the Pi,;(r.ch.:;•l,ta nint; 13'.11Cin

1,., Illd, 14 %I, Lt. ,Ncwe
NEN.:• Yor.s,Jufyll.—The Ire the

it.“,,;.:Ations for _,•():(1 .tt. OP: New
York ;4- tock Board :mill_ 1881,
211 d State- Five-twenties,
lE€2, 112.1.4-4112;4"; ditto. ls.;1.
ditto, 15-or.,.d!tto.Janand .Tuly,

Ten-fort;,.. 102' . S,:vitii-
tlirtits, lEt 1.4 rit 19'-','0910..-":; 21.
.a)d 1,(4,1, •
Cantor:, ( In, ` .

We-tern Union 'reli grald]. ;if; 8.,' on!
r. Power. 24: P.icitie 11. 11.4, .; A tlantie

108:,<",, .: Ili': N. Y. Centr i1.1‘157,:6106: Erie. 71!,.;4)i
2; h`rie Preferred, 77.; lliiilcon,

Wading, 1.0!•,: Mich. Central, 11161..,;
Cincinnati and Pitt-burili, Nortlr.re. ,t
Common, .!d1:•:.1; Northwest Preferred,
C.l',',';; Cleveland and Toledo, 120 1..0-,1•_'1; Lock

973,01;t0'; ‘Vayll,:.lo-2' Tern,.
52,3 Toledo and .1V itba=h, ~;; Chicago
and A1t0n,;,,: do. Preferred, 116,,,115;
Ohio and Misiissi.ppi Certificates, 27:',:, 42.77.4,
111,higan Southern, Market 'weak.

THE COURTS.
P.:11,„1...-1 II the ,:fl,i2

of charjes S.. Johnson, the jury yesterday re-
turned a verdict of Sentence deferred.

QuAtirr:i. Sts-tov-. •Judge Ludlow.. --- This
morning the court commenced the trial of prig-6n
C46e.S.

.Nfary .317nT.ty wa, of a charge of
larceny.

Theodore B. Horner pleaded guilty to a charge
of burglary. It was testified by the pro,ccutar
that the tiee.used robbed a (lure' of which the
Prosecutor.was sexton: Owing to hi, youth,
Nw.,s not prosecuted. but three days after his re-
lease he broke into prosecutor's house ant took

trimher of article,. Schteneed to three years: in
the Eastern Penitentiary.

I.:harks A. Collins w- convicted of a (Marge of
stealing I. coat. Senteueed to M mouth;._ .

John,on pleaded guilty to a ,:leirge of
t:tcaling a [Hush-cart. .Semen, ,•11 to 4 months.

George. McDevitt n•as convicted of a charge
stealing a coat. Sentenced to eight months.

' John Williams: and James Brownpleaded guilty
to a charge ofentering a store With intent to steal.
Sentenced each :o ten months.

Jas. Oratren Wfis convi-ted of a charge of en-
tering a dwelling with intent to steal. Sentenced
to six months.

Charles Hillpleaded guilty to a charge of steal-
ing a dress Sentenced,to ,even months.

James Campbell, a toy, was convicted .of
4arge of steallig a quantity of money from a
di-awer. The l rosteuttix keeps a 'awe: beer
saloom'and she rtaught the boy in the Car-room,
near the monev-drawer. When he siov her he
ran away, and then the money was missed.
Sentenced to 10 months.

,John Green was convicted of a charge of com-
mitting at, unprovoked assault and battery. lie
attacked•a number of Germans who were walk-
ing the streets. Guile•,. Sentenced to one year
in the County Prison, Jadge Ludldw remarkintr
that attacks t,f this diaraeter most be stopped,.
and those who indulge in this sort of work must
understand_ that. it. is a serious 9t3enee.

.

_
. .

Mary Meek was charged with stealing a S.O
nobs. She had asked the prosecutrix for money
"to buy lager beer. The prosecutrit had two
notes, one for t5O ;and the other for $:), and she
handed the defendant what she thought was the
*5; but discovered, after receiving the change,
that 1113 she still had the .t.; she had given the
The defendant denied but the man who
changed the if.)o, testified to the fact. Verdic:,
Puilty. Sentenced to six months intheCoup:::Prison.rison.

New Orlean% Finances.
OfitEANs, Julylo, 1867.—ThereLas been

an unusual depression in city scrip to-day,
brokers refusing to take it at any price, and an
obscure rumor is afloat that city notes, once re-
deemed to be burned, have been cautiously given
out again.

CITY BULLETIN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
74 JA ..80 deg. 12 M.. aeg. 2:r. s

Weather clear. Wind Sontb.we@:.

A Jp.tt-,Erm..s.tuoN 8.1.nar:.--John Kelley, a
huckster. hailing from New Jersey, got too much
whisky aboard yesterday, and cut up various
antics in the vicinity of Front and Race streets.
Ho finally got Into the yard of .a house, took
_some clean Clothesfront a line and threw them
into the mud. The woman of the house remon-
strated,. and in return was assaulted by Kelley.
The latter was arrested, and after his arrival at
the Station-house he commenced to break things
generally. He bad to be handcutred to keep
Mtn from doing mischief. This morning the
belligerent Jerseyman was committed by Alder-
man Godbou.

THE IIIiVERNLI E5.,1N1:.-I.ae steam engine
trelonging to the Hibernia Fire Company has
been undergoing a thorough repairing at the
maehine-shops of Neaffie At, Levy. A tvivv set of
flues have been put in, and the workiniz ma-
chinery hart been carefully ove:hauled. TC.. r.p-
paratus was taken home last evening, and is now
ready for service.

PAINFOL.—There arefew operations morerain-
fol than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teettnr.g infante in a
&load soother.

Emma niAs !or Constipation and Rabin:Ltd Cob-
ttvia4,etlo. Dt'2ot, Sixth and Vine. Fitif ccuta u boz.

A finiatenrs , ContrLE&WS and a soft smooth
vkla by using Wrig Aro "neonatal (Awe'. frtiblet

glycerine. Orderof your driggiest..

WARRATIIRD CflJl.ll eY3 Iritg Afrisinir
rm4l•7lD. Dr. Ihtlces Rheumatic Remedy ?nut
eared 4,b001.11/...8 Rheumati4M, Neuralgia and C4ont
In thui city. Prepared at 2.9 South Fourth street.

BErritoves So/yrs.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sant]lower Mnek, lame; &e.

Snovrrom & Bncrrarn, importers,
23 South Eighth street.

"NENDLE'i' COMI'OUND CANINFOR TRocur.%"—
REMEDY Pon ALL BOWIIL CONIk,AINTO; SUIIDTD:ft

DIAII7IIIOEA AND Dr.E.NT ,Jtv, CONTI:OI.H
ALL Cnot,Eni Sympromfi.. - -

For Bale bypruggiete, 60e. a Box. Made and Pa-
tented by Needles', at Twelfth and Raee.

Dnuoccessi Staionnts and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & Hamm:a, Importers.

23 South Eighth street.

GOLD WL:CTBD.
DA /LIVEN DILOTOEB,

Na 40 9 mth Third street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales' at the Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

1111b8T BOARD.
1,3000118 7 3-10 e Jy 108 I 2eh Penne, Nat 131 c
• 300 Cayes nem\ 99%1 40.eh W BranCan WO 30

400 do ft 99%1 $0 eh MornsCan 55
200 do sash 99.; 100 oh Phil & Erie e3O 28,4
100 do 014 95,:1100 eh liestonv'e b3O 13%

3000 Pena It 2 mtg Pry 94,;'
rITILADZLPIIIA; Thursday, July 11

The upward movement in Government Loans re-
corded yesterday still continues, and we again note an
improved demand for all descriptions. The opera
tioneat the Board were small, but among the brokers
immense sums have changed hands. The closing
figures were 1113dra:;11lN for the Coupon Ws, '81; 112,i;

111'123.‘ for the Five-twentles, '62; 1()93;A110 for the
1.091;:q100% for the 'Ws; 1023; for the Ten-

forties; 1083 a for the February Seven-thirties; 107,q6i,'„

10732' for the June do., and 108at108.!; for the July do.
City Loans were hardly so strong: the new issues sold
at 93',q, and the old do. at Or).,;;. The speculative
shares, withone or two exceptions,were dull. Reading
Railroad closed dull at Camden and Amboy
Railroad was steady at 130y;rPentisylvania —Railroad
at 62',4; North Pennsylvania Railroad at Lehigh
Valley Railroad at :58; Catawlssa Railroad Preferred at
2835; Philadelphia and Eric Railroad at 28 -ti, and
Northern CentralRailroad at 43X. Canal sto:ka were
dull at yesterday's figures. In Bank shares the only
sale was of Penn. Township at,4o. In Passenger Rail-
way shares the only activity was in Ilestonville, which
ad .:am:ad to l.b . The f,rmer "bull" movement In
stock re ,nited so tr,astrously that the public will look•
upon it witlivispiemm

Thu West PiiillidMphia Pamh.:m. -I:,dri,ty
th,:lart, l. a sern.-amilial_cli ..identi pct

. tir -?.

111,,.1)..1/M:1 P ,'INI,•11111 ttmni any have clethireil a
iili•hd nits., lr ear. ON rrtc f"ipital

Dandciph & Co., BankerP, 15 South Third
etr+at, ,;note 11 followe: Gold,
121:1".:: 7;11' ,:"f 1“51 1.19 ~(k1 to ; Un;ted Staten

15,e,2.7 112 ; 5-2ker, 14:44, 109 ;

5-20'r, 15 ,65, 10tt,.,(4119; t-'2o'r, 1645, 10i),;(4
; 14,7, ; United States

; United Stater 1-30'r, let FLerice,
14.00,, .4,14 ; 7-3u'e, 2..1 Fel 1.0S'R10. 1,;(; 3d eerie,

; Compounde. IE4I, 117.
De Haven Er‘;ther, No. 40 South Third

71.h10; the follov.ll.g quotation., of the rater of
exrnarsc to- ,.lay,at 1 P.M: Any!ri ,en Gold 135)66t175,,,•,
5.2..er--lit;E-.ere .4nd II YfYe, 131;;61,13.3 ; rapfai d

1E44, 19.40; July, 1564, 19;
1S:, Oct., 1564, ; Dec. 1664,

; May, 1.6t,1614; ; Angar, SECA ISI ; September,
1E45; 15; Oct.oht•., 1645. 14X,. •

Jay Co.,lie & Co. gnote GOVelFr-mu,t Fermi-Wee,
to-day,as fonoi; 9:United States. 6'e, IS6-1,1101,;®110%;
Old 5-20 Bonne, 112(41123I; )1-..,rve 5-W Bonds., 1664,
1C9X,441(9.1, ,,:; 5-20 Bonds., 1665, 109 @109';;;"; 5-20
Bondi, Ju1y,1664"..,105U(410.:A ; 5-20 11.1119, 1517,1055((,
1065 i ; 10-40&mile, lu2Vglir2,, ; 7 3-10 Ant;u9t, 165
(1410c!, ; 7 3-10, Jane, 10r410.9;:, ; 13-10, July, 10S
.Z110.1.d; (.:#4d (at 12 o'clocik), 135,1-14139.

Phltaaelph la Markets. -
_TEI) v, July 1° The upv;aril tendency in the

better hand- of Hoar reeorded yesteray still emitin-
ties and for extra tinnily, of which the market is rela-
tively bare, we ad% an•-e ()Ur quotations 50 to 75 cents

barrel, with the remark the demand is alitepit en-
tirely cor,rined to thi- description. Sales of 40U barrelti
Northwerteni extra family at $lO 50C§12 50, Penna.
and Ohio do. O. at $114513 25, fancy at 214417, ex-
:ne at $9(449 50, and Sly.rnne at $S@ $8 50 19 bar-
rel. There is bn: little doing in Rye Flour or Corn
?deal. Small etiles of the former at iT 75--an fulvan..e.

There is a good domand for prime \Vheat and ii:tle
or none ,oming forward.. We (mote fair and priin.i
Red fit i 2 75(43 39 bushel. Rye is ‘vorth, $1 6041 ;5•
Corn is 11.1 good request and has adran•ied 2 , ;,rots

bushel. Sales of 4,00.' In:-nels yellow at $1 14. Oats
are s.tar '•• and c.ronimand 90 -,mts.. .• ._ .

In Barley and :Malt `here i. ni.e.L1L:.:(1.:.....„7.
WlliQky The'rei., ver/ lit.lle'el.lth.r. 'We ,I•l6ie .Ilin-

rl4,ll at 30 cenze. in ifimii.

LATEST MARINE BULF,ETIN.

Behr L t M Sfeelinan, Button, Van alkel),
I.(xbrnan lc Co.

C S kl(1-,va: le, Gandy. do
Sch.. Ann Micabeth, Phllipr, lleraith, Blakit:un,

Graefl" Co.
S-hr Jll Bartlett, Harris, Boston, do
Behr Helen P, Jones, Hartford, Rathbun, Stearns.itCo.
Sell; etirtis Tilton, Siners. Boston. Ronunel&Hanter.
Sehr Village Queen, Phillips, Providence, do
'ad . "Mary A::Pyler. Tyler, Providence, New 'York and
-

Cofli Co.
Waplef, ItobinFon, Lynn, Sinnickeon ,t Co.

SehrGrace thrdler,Sm!th, Boetun, L Audenried ft Co,
S:hrW F Borden, Adam!, Providence, Borda, Keller

& Nut:ine. .

SchrE L B Ve.ee, Lea^h,Providecoe, Damtne:t&Neill.
Schr Joe Porter, Barprighe, Providence, Day, Itudtleil
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IMPORTANT FROM HAVANA.
LANDING OF A SLAVE CARGO.

Celebration of the Fourth of July.

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

Numerous Arrivals at the Capes.

The Trial of . Surratt Continued.
Testimony for the Defence.

From llava.na.
HAVANA, July E.—The slaves rceerttly landed

were five hundred Congoee, who we.re imme-
diately distributed among the importers.

A heavy invoice of artillery has been received
from Cadiz.

The Fourth of July was handsomely celebrated
by the Americans resident in Havana.

Jamaica advicei represent theplanters as over-
burdened with taxes and leaving the island.

The Havana suiar market is less active.

From Cape Island.
(Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.]

Is LI, July • 11, 1867.—During the
bathing hour, while hundreds of people were as-
Eembled on the beach, a young Irishman from
Philadelphia swam out about twelve hundred
yards beyond the outer breakers. A cry of alarm
was raised, and the life-boat was s_peedily
launched. When the boat approached the man
he disclaimed any assistance, and ,deliberately
swam ashore.

The Delaware Yacht Excusion party,from Phil-
adelphia, takes its departure this afternoon for
atlantic City and Long Branch.

There are more people on this island than at a
corresponding period last year.

The weather continues delightfully cool.
The Stirratt

WA.,juNt;Tos, July ll.—LThe trial of John IL
Stfrratt-was-rc -sumed this-wiorning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisherpresiding. The testimony
for the defence was continued.

Thomas W. Williams 'was swofn.and examined
by Mr. Merriek-1 reside in Washington on lI
treet, and was born and raised'here; know Wm.

E. Cleaver: hi, reputation is had, and from his
fe nutation I could not believe him under his oath.

By Mr: C:lrrington—Have known Cleaver for
or 12 years, and have had considerable ihkr-

,:orli,ewith 11111); havelteen him on Sixth street.at
Rainey's stable; haveheard a good many :aylately
they would not believe Cleaver; have heard his
character for truth before this trial and before he
was tried: heard his character assail, d during the
War when he .t•inS Government inspector of
horses: I was told it was an easy matter to get
horses through, as Cleaver was there; I put some
horses through.

Question—Did-you - bribe Cleaver to put your
horses through?

The witness declined to answer.
Question—Why do you decline to answer? .

Merrick objected, and the objection was
sustained.
witness resumed, and said he received the infor-
mation from some of the authorities; I got the
information that it was easy to put horses
through Under Cleaverat any stables; don't re-
collect who we-----Ine this informntion ; it
has been r years since Cleaver was
Inspector save heard people say Cleaver was
dishone• , and that he was a liar, and that they
would otbeliev,.!, him; have heard Mr. Shetealls,
111r...T.--t. Cook and a good-many -say they would
nit belie • hirmAhere was so many people spoke
of Cleaver, that I cannot remember the names.

y Mr. Pierrepent—The fact that Cleaver
passed my , rse and other horses did enter into
my judge of his reputation for truth, and had
soilm- c pon my judgment. I thought Clea-
ver's course io. relation to the horses was
damaging his reputation.

By Mr. Merrick--I can't recollect any one per-
son who questioned Cleaver's character; I cannot
remember individual names. •

[Contiunt.d in the next Edition.]

Commekcial.
Nin% YonK, July 11th.—Cotton dull

Flour 100t20cents higher; State.iqeit•Sll 20; Ohio,
i'•10 311iir13; Western, ~.?7/7 i12 :10; Southern,e 9 W"%lii; sales of 8.000 bbls. Wheat, 201.5-cents
higher; sales of 15,000 bushels No. 2 at." 4 32?2:
for white; California e'3 050,ti:3 10. Coru,ireavy
and 1 cent lower; sales of 56.000 bushels; mixed
Western, 1 05,-itid 08. Oats firmer; State, 02c.;
Western, 82c. Rye, Iy' 3c. lower; sales of 1.500
bushels State, :1 O. Beef quiet and unchanged.
Pork firm; new Mess, i'.22 40fqi22. 50. • Lard
quiet; bbls., 'Whisky intiet.
Arrival of Imperial Troops at Mobile.

, !From the Mobile Itegieter and Advertiser, July 6:1
The Mexican steamship Tabasco, Captain An-

dres Sotelo, arrived at this port yesterday from
Vera. Cruz. having on board nearly five hundred
of31ax.imilian'S troops, who left that city on the
27th tilt.. They aonslitute the foreign legion.
commanded byColonel Soudrie. We had
the pleasure this morning of meeting Staff.
Officer Barbot Cordier, a French officer,
who furnished us with the parties, ire of the

4:e. The lin rial Cornsurrender of Vera Cruz, -1; 4mis'sioner surrendered the town to th Foreign ,

Consuls on the 26th of June. Col. Soudrie,
commanding the Foreign Legion, was required
to leave the city, but he objected to' doing so;
as he, saw no grounds whatever for the move-
ment: He was satisfied thathe could holdthe place
for six mopths.having an ample,supply of ammu-
nition, with ten -batteries of _artillery, numbering
in all about seventy guns. Induenced.•
however, by ihe serious representations
of the merchants, who assembled foil.
the purpose, that their interests were at stake,
owing to a want of communication with the in-
terior,he consented to embark his troops on
condition that they should leave the town with
all the military, honors, and that the Legion
should receive $20,000 with which to pay their
expenses. These terms were accepted by the
Consuls, and accordingly the troops embarked
on the 27th, with all their arms, accoutrements,
ite.,leaving in the city the rest of the garrison,
consisting of about 1,300 Mexicans.

We say the terms were accepted. but this is
not strictly correct, for the Legion received
only $3.000, making about $ll for each of the
troops, and from $l3 to $9O for the officers--an
amount:" in the words of our informant, -too
large with whieh .to die, but too small upon
which to live."

The Foreign Legion represents perhaps Itdozen
itferent nations. Of Mexicans there are.l6 otli-

eers and 50 men; 'Spaniards, 4 officers and 2no
men, all belonging to the artillery;. Of the rest
of the troops there are 00 infantry,36 artillery,
and 130 cavalry, of which 34 belonged to the
Governor's Guard. The following list of officers
is furnished us:

Lt-Col. Soudrie,'Commander; Capt. Bouaklard,
2d Commander, Cavalry; Capt. Martin, Int'an-
try; Capt. Mekling, Adjutant-Major;f4. 13t:-Ii-
Artillery; Lieut. Sauparis, Cavalry; Lieut. Brizay,
Infantry (staff officer);Liol.,Ronnet, Commander
of Governor's Guard; Mn, Mondye, Paymaster;
Sub-Lieut. Bollet, GoVrnor's Guard; Sub-Lieut.
LeC4uchois, Infantry; Sub-Lieut: Redannet, Ar-
tillery; Sub-Lieut. Barbot Cordier, staff officer;
Capt. Let's (Belgian), Paymaster to the Eleventh
MexicanRegiment.
• It was rumored in Vera Cruz when the Tabasco
left that the English. French, Spanish and other
foreign Ministers to the Court of MaxiMilian had
ban murdered by the Liberals, and thatMarquez,.
the Liberal commander in the city of Mexico,
blew his brains out immediately after the fall of
the city.

Our informant says further that the conlito
made its appearance in Vera Cruz about the 23th
of Febrnary; and has prevailed there ever since,
causing daily quite a number of deatha.• He
wholly disereditEsthe story of the capture of Santa

iAnna. The Tabasco is anchored n th 6 middle
of theriver, at the foot of Government otreet.
Bffe is owned by a French house in Vera Cruz,
and was chartered by the French, English and
Prussian Consuls, for the transpOrtation of the
Foreign Legion. to this. port. She will go hence
to Havana as soon as she is supplied with p'rovi-
skins and water. •

&

S'Alr rt PeterPon. EngliEh, Bos'on, do
&lir Ocean Wave, Baker, Fall River, Cfttner,Szlekney
t Wellington.

SAr John Shaman, Banke, Boston, Tyler & Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PUNIALISEDTHE

• •

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGIStERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF GAITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT TEE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest from MayI.

Thle LOAN ieeocr.red bya fret mortgage en the Coro-
fea:Sigßienotatlie";=dbrddt° be etT:tge ud'hg oexi
Manch Chunk to the Delaware

boundary
Baaton, including

illieuirct tiooldlec :ec tr hor therilrivet thnow in %ro ogsete
ties and francidair .Tippeldni4 toInhPe aneaid Ratoad anr i
Bridge.

Copies of themortgage maybehad onapplication at the
office of; the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DREXEL& CO. I

B. W. CLARK & CO.

/AY COOKE & Co.
W. B. XENTBOLD,SON & AZILTSENtlel2lf,pB

7-30'S.
JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST,

bONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
WITHOUT CHARpE.

Pi,ve=Twentien Delivered at Once.
iffiEt,)ExpLv.,

aft South 114,:ire,1 Et.roet.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.

THE RECONSTRUCTION BILL.

Debate UponIts Provisions

The Trial of Surratt Continued.
Congress—Adjourned Session.

WAsiimaroN, July 11
&:N/mi.—The journal having been read, Mr.

Edmunds (Vt.) moved that the Senate take up
the Reconstruction bill, and the motion was
agreed to. The-pending question was upon the
following amendment, proposed by Mr. Howard'
(Mich.), to be added to the sixth section:

Provided, That the mere act of voting for an
ordinance of secession, so called, shall not of it-
self be deemed under this act engaging in rebell-
ion against the United States; nor shall any per-
son be deemeddisqualified for registration under
this act merely because of his having held or ex-
ercised the functions of a justice of
the peace, notary public; trustee, officer
or agent of any institution of learning;
commissioner of banks, railroads, canals, roads
and bridges or highways; trustee of churches,
religions associations or schools; minister, priest
or other person vested with the authority to
solemnize marriage, State commissioners, or
agent for taking acknowledgments of deeds, con-
veyances, depositions or affidavits.

Mr. Howard took the floor in explanation of
liiiiiiiiendineliVand at the conclusion of his re;
marks said that as there was a large share of
judicial power left in the hands of the District
Commandeis, it would perhaps be as well to
leave them to determine the matter contained in
his amendment. lie would therefore withdraw
it, replying to some remarks in the debate of
yesterday. •

Mr. Howard said: "ft was clear that the
Board of Registration had some discretion in the
administration of the oath. For instance, if
Jefferson Davis, or some such well-known
rebel, were! to apply for registration and
offer to take the oath, it would he the
duty_ of the, Board to reject the application.
In this particular, the —opinion ,of the
Attorney-General was very faulty,tu say the least
of it."

Mr. Howard withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Howe% Wis.) moved to amend the fourth

section by adding a proviso that any person
heretofore appointed by the District Commanders
to exercise the functions of a civil office may ou
removed by the District Commander or t).y. the
Connnanding Gtneral of the armies.

Mr. Howe said that withoUt this proviso it
might be thought that the. District Commanders
had no power to remove a man once appointed.

Mr. Trumbull all.) did not see the necessity for
this amendment, although he did not think it
would do any harm.

Mr. Edmunds Vt.) called attention to the fact
that the proviso related only to appoihtments
heretofore made.

Mr. Bowe =aid it was appended to the fourth
section, which related only to appointments
heretofore made.

Mr. Edmunds moved to amend by adding after
the word heretofore the words or hereafter."

The amendment, asthus amended,was agreedto.
Mr. Drake (Mo.) moved to amend by adding

an additional section, to the-effect, that none of
the rebel States shall be entitled to representation
in Congreis, unless it shall contain in its Consti-
tution a provision declaring that such State Shall
forever remain a member of the American Union;
that every citizen owes paramount allegiance to
the United States, and that no law Shall be passed
by the_said State in contraventionof`the authority
of the United States, or in subversion of it.

Mr. Trumbull made the point of order that un-
der the resolution of Friday no subject could be
introducednot strictly pertaining to the Recon-
struction bill. as pursed at the last session. This
was a new subject.

Mr. Drake was addressing the Senate, when
several Senators objected that a point of order
was not debatable.- _

Mr. Trumbull repeated his point that a propo-
sition involving a new plan of reconstruction
was not admissible.

Mr. Drake said this was.no new plan of Recon-
struction. It was simply to provide that no
State shall he admitted until its constitution
shall be made to conform to the American system
of Government..

Mr. Trumbull—Was that in the Original bill?
Mr. Drake—lf it-was not, then I insist that etia

Senate shall declare this amendment iu order,-by
an affirmative vote. Do not let us go away and
leave the miserable fooleries and hideous mon-
strosities of States Rights to return again to
plague us.

Mr. Buckalew (Pa.). though opposed to the
amendment, believed on the point of order that
it was admissible.

The Chair decided the amendmentout of order,
under the resolution of Friday.

Mr. Drake appealed from the decision -ofthe
Chair, and addressed the Senate to show that his
amendment was in order. ._

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) did not believe this
amendment was adinissible. He was in favor of
it, and thought the best way .to reach it was
through a suspension of the rules on Friday.

Mr.-Drake said he should make this motion,
if defeated on his appeal from the chair.

Mr. Sumner contended thtlt the amendment
was in order. In the course of his remarks he
said he reserved to himself • the right to require
such guarantees as- he thought- ne‘-testary
secure aRepublican form of government.

Mr. Pomeroy did not believe that Congress
could ask any additional guarantees.

Mr. Sumner said it was distinctly announced
in the reconstruction bilfs thnt the' 'constitutions
of the rebel States should be submitted to Con-
gress for approVal.

Mr. Pomeroy said that meant the right to re-'
Vise the constitutions, to see if they were in ac-
cordance with the reconstrnAion

The question was 4„hen taken on Mr. Drake's
appeal from the decision of the Chair, and the
Chair was sustained.

Housg..—Messrs. Hubbard and Barnum, of
Connecticut, appeared and took their seats as
members.

Philadelphia,
nr•TWEEN
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Mr.Robinson (N. Y.) moved to suspend the
rules, to enable Mr. Barnum to record his vote
on the passage of the Reconstruction bill last
Tuesday.

The Speaker suggested that there was no pre-
cedent for a member voting before he had been
qualified.

.Mr. Robinson saw the point and withdrew the
motion.
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Mr. Phelps (lid.) asked leave to offer a reso-
lution instructing the Committee on Commerce to
inquire into the causes of the prese4 collapse in
the Ship-building interest in America, (km, but Mr.
Allison (Iowa) objected. a

On motion of Mr. Moorhead (Pa.), the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs was directed to inquire
into the expediency of amending the bounty act
of July 28th, 1866, so as to provide that in case of
the death of the soldier after his discharge, and

his heirs.
Mr. Fox (N. Y.) asked and obtained permis-

sion to record his vote against the Reconstruc-
tion bill passed last Tuesday.

Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.), on leave, introduced a
joint resolution, authorizing the Secretary of the
Navy to admit the examination of Maurice Rice
Evans for admission Into the NavalAcademy in
September next. He explained the object of the
resolution, the point being that the young man,
when he passed his examination, was,not the
legal age. The resolution passed.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) presented a petition of nine
'hundred citizens of Maryland asking Congress to
pass a-law-abolishing all distinction in- suffrage-
on account of race of color throughout the
United States. Referred to the Judiciary Com-'
mittee.

The- House resumed the consideration of - the
concurrent resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Boutwell, providing for an adjournment until
October. He said that as the action of Congress
on the proposed impeachment cif the President
would stapd either for good or evil as a precedent,
R was dui to the character of the House, and to
the high postilion of the person accused, that in
this great proceeding, which must remain In
history after they had passed away, they should JY54,21a4

command all the time nece4sary for a fair and
just jadicial consideration of the ~nention. They
should not let the matter bo Involved in themeasures"of party warfare which would exist
daring the next six months. They should tee
that the time was free from all 4 i2ontroversy '
about other matters.

Mr. Pike naked Mr. froutwell to let an amend-
ment be offered for-an adjournment c‘ntil Wed-
nesday, November 13.

Mr. Boutwell declined to do so.
Mr, Pike said he proposed that amendment

without any reference to the questionof impeach-
ment. He did not believe the House should
hasten its session one day in reference to that
question. He did 'not believe that the coun-
try desired, to be involved in that question.
The country wanted peace. It wanted time to
recover from theeffects of war. So far as con-
cerned the punishment of the person in the
White House, it seemed to him that after having
destroyed him politically, the only question now
was whether they should mangle the corpse.
I Laughter.' I

The Sinurratt
[Continued from Third Edition.]

,„

Jackson Pumphrey sworn, and examined by
Mr: .Merrick—l live in Washington, and have
lived here 53 years; am a carpenter and builder;
know Cleaver, and know his general repUtation
for truth, and ithas been considered bad; have
known Cleaver twenty yeaitl .tweive years ago
my brother told me no confidence was to be
placed in Cleaver's word; I would not believe
Cleaver on oath.

By Mr. Plerrepont—Have lived here all my
life; the conversation referred to With my brother
related to dealing in horses; have bought and
sold horses, and have found men dealing in horses
very honest; I took part in the war on the Union
side; I had three sons and advised them to go
in the Union army, and they did so; my sym-
pathies were with the North, and are yet; my
loyalty has never been questioned in anyparticu-
lar; I was about to have dealings with Cleaver
and my brother advised me not to do so.

Tallmadgeq. Lambert was sworn, and examined
by Mr. Merrick—l reside in H street, and ant
clerk in the Paymaster-Otneral's office, and have
been -there-shice-1853;-in- 1865resided-on-the -south'
side of H street, between Fourth and Fifth, and
was a square and three-quarters from the house
No. 541 H street, Mrs. Surratest the house I lived
in was a brick house on the south-side, three sto=
ries and abasement, and has steps going up to
the door; to the west of the honserwas an open
lot, and to the east a brick house.

By Mr. Pierrepont-;-The house I occupy is east
of Mrs. Surratt's; the house is of brick with white
marble sills; the house is now as it was in 115;
on entering the basement, from tht pavement,
you step down., two steps, and 'in going to the
parloryou go up steps._

Mr. Frederick R. Lambert sworn and examin-
ed by_Mr. Merrick—l llve in Washington, and'
in 1+465 lived in 11 -street, between Fourth _and_
Fifth, the house above described by the last wit-
ness; I remember the night of this President's
assassinalion. and was in' that hou,,e above men-
tioned that ffight between eleven and twelve
o'clock that I heard 601:11C one say indliftitietly
that the Pre-ident was shot. and I went *then to
the front of the house to ascertain what was
meant; I first intended to go on the portico, but
it was too damp, and I then went to the parlor
window: i spoke to the servant, and said some-
thing about-going into the damp: Margaret told
me to go to the window. and I opened the
window; I saw a soldier passing; the soldictr

-spoke to was without one,and he said the soldiers
that had 'passed were. going to Camp Barry; a
number of soldiers, about twelve, had passed
previously: I asked what the soldiers were doing,
and I was informed that they came to seea torch-
light procession; I saw no guns; they , told
me they were soldiers, and I took no note of their
dress; the soldiers manifested no excitement in
passing; I came to testify of my own accord; I
was reading an account ofthe trial, and a'portion
of the testimony struck me as similar to'a conver-
sation thatr had with a soldier on that night;-
I thought it a strange coincidence at least that
such a similar conversation should have taken
place; did not take particular notice of the dress;
I read the testimony perhaps five days ago; I
read it and remarked that it was a strange
coincidence, as the conversation certainly
occurred at my house on that night;
I do- not—recollect—how---long I __waitecL
at the window; I was at the window several
times, and saw others passing; some moving
hurriedly and, others slowly; the soldiers were
talking about the killing, but 1 asked no ques-
tions.. ..

Margaret Williams (colored) sworn, and ex-
amined by Mr. Merrick.—l live now with Mrs.
Lambert, and lived with her when the President
was killed; on that "Apt Mrs Lambert Railed for
a. shawl ; we heard a loud talking outside
and Mrs. Lambert went to the
parlor window and raised it; a crowd of soldiers
first passed, and afterwards two soldiers passed.
and Mrs. Lambert asked them what was the mat-
ter, and they said Booth had shot the President.

By Mr. Pierrepont—Mrs. Lambert first went to1,the portico, and I told her to 'come in, a it was
too damp, and she came in; it was a dar ,night,
I know, because I wanted to go Vistke
the aye, and Mrs:Lambert would not let me go
iu the parlor Mrs. Lambert looked out the win-
di,w, and I stood behind her; I don't remember
whefter the soldiers had guns or not; the soldiers
seemed to be in a hurry; before they passed we
heard loud talking; wewere up stairs when we
first heard the loud talking; Mrs. Lambert was
preparing far bed; I heard a loud voice say the
President was shot; we then came down stairs;
the first I heard of it was in the back room, as
the soldiers went by; I heard them talk about the
President being killed.

Latest front Washington.
;Special Deepatgh.to the F;v:sning,Bullettp, by Ilaeton's

Independent Ne•we"Ageney.)
IVAsniNGroN, July 11.—The House resumed

this morning the debate on an October session
for the impeachment of the President.

Mr. Pike (Me.) declared Um; the President was
himself responsible for this action ofCon cress.

The House has fixed upon the 13th .of Novem-
ber for the commencement of the, fall session: -

The Butler Assassination Cominitteo
(.13veciti Despatch to the Yhilada. Evening flulletin.

Indepenkent Newe Agenrc.i.]
WAsiIiNGToN, July flth.—The Assassination -

Committee, appointed by the House of Repre-
sentatives, of which. General B. F. Huller, of Mas-
sachusetts, is Chairman, assembled this morning.
and organized by the selection of Mr. Redpatl,
of Boston, as clerk. The Committee intend to
make a thorough investigation, and proceed im-
mediately to the work.
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LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial ana Commercial Quotations.
Naval Intelligence.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Suvratt's Trial Continued.

fly Atlantic Telegraph.
LONDON, July 11, 2 P. M.—Consols 94 13-1 G
Erie Railroad has advanced to 4,5;-6,.
LrvanroOL, July 11, 2 P. M.—Cotton 1-10

lower.
Reflued Petroleum, declined to is. 2d. Bric —o7,

it-dvanced to 425. 66. Other articles unchanged.
QUEENSTOWN, July 11.—The steamship Queen,

from New York June 29th; arrived here to-day.

1be iteconstruetlon Bill in the Senate.
Ltipecial Despatch to

Independent Nowa Agency.]
WASHINGTON, July 11.-It has been agreed

upon, by thirty-one members of the Senate that
if it is necessary they will continue in session all
night to obtain a vote on the Reconstruction
measure.

After the Senate bill is perfeeted,lt will be ellb-
stituted for the House bill, and sent back.

There is a possibility that the House will hold
a night session, for the purpose of appointing a
f, inference Committee.

` The Surratt Tr/id.
f Continued front the Fourth Edition.]

By Mr. 'Sfertick‘.--I was present theother day
when Mrs. Lambert read from the paper thecon-
versation referred to.

Mrs. Dimbert-was recalled, and examined by
Mr. Merrick--I am certain the Conversation was
between 11 and 12 o'clock in the evening..

John T. Ilollahan sworn,and examined by Mr.
Bradley—ln 180 I lived at Mrs. Surratt's, on
street; I went-to board there. in February, 180;
besides myself and family Lewis J. Weichman
and Miss Dcan and Miss Fitzpatrick boarded
there; MiSs Jenkins stopped there about a week;
I know.Weichman; he was boarding at Mrs.
.Surratt's before I went there; I knew-of
Atzerodt coming to the house; "Weichman and
Atzerodt appeared to be very intimate; I have
frequently- seen them coming in together; one
day I met. Atzerodt with neichman's coat .and
cap on; Weichman and Atzcrodt were intimate
friends; I occupied the room over the parlor;
Weichman's room was back of mine; I have seen
Atzerodt in Weichman's room; I never saw
}Jerold at the house; I have Atzerodt, Booth
and Weichman, all in company; on the night of
April 3, 1865, I was in my room and saw the
prisoner, John Sundt, that night; I had, not
seen him for ten days previously; at a few min-
utes of nine o'clock on April 3d, I went to bed
and a rap came to my door, and the prisoner
was outside and said he wanted to see me; I went
into Weichman's room, and Surratt asked me if
I bad any money, and I said I had. and loaned
him ,StiO; I then turned and ,opened the door,
when- he handed me two twenty-dollar gold
pieces, which he insisted upon my taking, and I
took them; Weichman was present at the time.

Mr. Bradley proposed to show by this witness
that Welehman acknowledged that he knew
where Surratt had gone, and also propoS'ed to
showthat-Weichman was as deep in- this as any
one.

The evidence was ruled out, es Weichman had
notbeen -questioned on the subject.

The witness resumed—l went home at9 o'clock
on the nightof the assassination; Mrs. Surma had
returned_from I did _not seeJohn
Surratt thatnight; during the night I was aroused
by the detectives; and when I opened the door,
McDevitt and Clarvoe, were in the entry.
I asked what was the matter. and one of themre-
plied, "Don't you know the President has been
assassinated?" I said I did not, and afterwards
they searched the house; they went to the room
over theone occupied by our daughter; I saw
Clarvoe go to theservants' door, but I am not
satisfied that Clarvoe went in; on the morning
of April 15th, I met 1,5eichmun at the Patent
office, and we went to Mrs. Surratt's to break-
fast; from that moment I was in company
with Weicbman until he was placed in cus-
tody: breakfast was nearly over when
Miss Anna Surratt came in; Mr. Welch-
nun- did not state to me' that morning
that he had his suspicions about thematter, and
was going to make them known to the Govern-
ment; he did not say he knew Booth and his as-
sociates, and was going to give their names to
the authorities. '

Q.—Was anything said to you by Welebmen,
about his sus cions?

Answer—l you will allow me, I will make a
statement as to what took place at the breakfast
table.

Objected to.
Judge Fisher said—You canttestify as to what

Weicbman said about his suspicions.
Witness—He said nothing about his suspicions.
Q.—Did Miss Anna Burratt say at the break-

fast table that "the' death of Abraham Lincoln
was no more than the death of a nigger in the
army?"

Arrival of Specie.
•

Nsw YORK, July 11th.—The steamer Ar;vona
Wings $700,113 in speciefrom Aspinwall.

Gold.
NEW Yonh, July 11,2.45 P. 31.—Gold i.i now

looted at 139.

Registration in LOuistautt..Order of
Gen. Sheridan.

NEW ORLEANg, Wednesday,July 10-0,20 P.
M.—Under the new order of General Sheridan,
the.registra.tion is progressing feebly and with no
animation. More whites are being registered in
proportion to the blacks than heretofore. An
order will be promulgated to-morrow, directing
the Board of Registration to proceed to select
suitable persons for Commissioners of Election,
and make otherprovisions tor the holding thereof,
of which the following is a transcript:

HEAD42ITA I:TF:118 Ft4Tir MILITARY DI'sTR Efry,

NEW ORLEA NM, July 10, 1857.-3pdal Order No.
Bh.—The Boards of Registration throughout the
State of Louisiana will Immediately proceed to
select suitable persons to set as Commissioners
of Elections forflie voting precincts of their re-
spective parishes. Three persons will berselected
for each precinct, whose names will be submitted
by the Board of Registrars to their supervising
of leers for approval. Polls will be opened at all
the places heretofore established for that purpose,
asfar as practicable, and in order to accommodate
the largely inyreased number entitledto vote, two
days will be given for voting. Board of.Regi-
strars will at once proceed to make up their
precingt poll-books. By command of

Major-General P. H. SHERMAN.
A generalization of reports at headquarr;ern

shows that out of 111,543 persons re,gistered in
Louisiana, there have been only 87,420 whites
wainst 74,116 blacks. From a few stab-districts
norepTiffilliliVdWennce-Vtrir--out. uow

to come in will nfaterially alter the above figures.
The blacks stand to the whites nearly two to one,
and will so continue.

The DOVILIIIIIIOII of Colia.dia.
OTTAWA, C. 1,V., July 10, 1867.—The Interact-

tionafßailroad is to he proceeded with at once.
The section between Truro and Nlonckston will
be first constructed. By a post-office regulation
letters for Canada are to be addressed hereafter,
to the province of Quebec., or province, of On-
tario Canada, instead of Canada East or West,ste.
heret'efore.

The scheme proposes 4- itire6Of one,

hundred and fifty thousand menpuot two hundred
and fifty thousand, as erroneously stated in the
papers some time ago.

ldr. Cauchon has been entrusted by Lieutenant
GopernorBelleau with the formation of, ato al
government, and it is zeparted that•Messzs. Ir-
vine, Stearns,' Banline, Archibault andppakin
*lll be members of it.

Nothwitbstand the, eclat of tion ;be
federal cabinet is ant safp.y.'llcl Ifteie
is actively defending, anent andabutifir.
Messrs. Brown andltOWeki , ,„

"


